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OPERATIONS

WFP’s presence in Colombia is a result of the instability 

associated with the conflict and gaps in coverage within the 

Government’s diverse assistance programmes. The 

Government requested WFP’s support to assist Colombia 

through a two pronged strategy: (i) relief and recovery 

support to the populations affected by the 50 year old conflict 

that is expected to end as a result of the ongoing peace 

process; and (ii) capacity development and technical 

assistance in food and nutrition security. The Executive Board 

approved a new programme (PRRO 200708) in February, 

which will start in July, assisting the victims of the conflict 

with a special focus on women and ethnic groups (Afro-

Colombians and indigenous). WFP assistance will transition 

from relief to recovery and will support return, resettlement 

and reintegration through individual and community based 

livelihood actions. WFP works with national and regional 

governments to strengthen capacities. WFP has been present 

in Colombia since 1969. 

*July - December 

  
Project  

Duration 

Planned 
number 

of 

people 

Total  

requirements  

(in USD) 

Total  

received  

(in USD) 

Total 

Funded 

(%) 

6 Months  
Net Funding 

Requirements* 

(in USD) 

Top 5 Donors 

PRRO 200708: Supporting 

peace efforts in Colombia: 

food assistance for people 

affected by and 

recovering from conflict 

Apr 2015-
Mar 2018 

660,000 61,266,006 14,315,541 23% 13,860,876 

USA, Canada, 

Switzerland; 

Germany, UN 

CERF 

Multi-donor Trust Fund - 

Ministry of Education 

May-Dec 

2015 
n.a. 535,638 220,352 41% n.a. 

Government 

Multi-donor Trust Fund - 

Governorate of Bolivar 

June-Dec 

2015 
60,000 391,929 - - n.a. 

Government 

 

Summary of WFP assistance 

WFP in Colombia is the largest provider of international humanitarian assistance having implemented five Protracted 

Relief and Recovery Operations (PRRO) since 2000 valued at USD 186.5 million. This investment has complemented 

government programmes and assisted more than six million conflict affected persons. 

  

The ‘Reintegration of Persons Affected by the Conflict’ operation will start in July to assist the victims of the conflict with 

a special focus on women and disadvantaged ethnic groups (Afro-Colombians and indigenous). WFP assistance will 

transition from relief to recovery and will support return, resettlement and reintegration through individual and 

community based livelihood activities. The programme aims to reach 660,000 conflict affected persons over a three year 

period for a total cost of USD 61.3 million. While helping the most vulnerable to access quality food, WFP will support 

the creation of an environment of peace and reconciliation through a confidence building approach that will strengthen 

the resilience of affected communities and capacities of local authorities, thus contributing to a lasting peace in Colombia. 

In coordination with the UN system, WFP will introduce innovative solutions to support the Government’s peace building 

efforts to meet the following objectives:  

i) improve the food consumption and dietary diversity of IDPs, returnees, and the most vulnerable victims and 

Colombians affected by the conflict; and  

ii) rebuild the livelihoods of IDPs and returnees, with a focus on community resilience and the empowerment of 

women and disadvantaged ethnic groups. 

 

WFP also has launched a Multi-Donor Trust Fund with the purpose of consolidating WFP’s collaboration with different 

government entities under one strategy and funding mechanism. WFP is developing a joint strategy with the Ministry of 

Education to strengthen efficiency, effectiveness and sustainability of current school feeding programmes and support 

the development of new models linked to local purchases. With the Governorate of Bolivar, WFP aims to continue building 

the capacity of local governments on issues related to food and nutritional security as well as provision of technical 

assistance to develop nutrition products. 

Food Security Cluster 
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OPERATIONAL HIGHLIGHTS  

 
PARTNERSHIPS  
WFP Colombia has established a strong coordination mechanism through the Food and Nutrition Security Cluster with 
UNICEF and FAO and works with UNHCR, UN Women and OCHA. For the implementation of its activities, WFP partners 

with Plan Foundation, Lutheran World Federation, Pan American Development Foundation, OXFAM and Terre des Hommes 
Lausanne. The extensive field experience and knowledge of these organisations helps deliver quality assistance and 
ensures sustainability of projects. 
WFP is expanding its partnership base through assessment of presence and capacities of partners. WFP is in the process 
of establishing partnerships with supermarkets and shops in remote areas to bring the voucher redemption facility closer 
to the people and with foundations and farmers’ associations in order to implement activities to support smallholder 
farmers. 

COUNTRY BACKGROUND  
Colombia is an upper middle income and the third most populated country 
in Latin America with a population of 48.2 million (DANE, 2015). Colombia 
has the second highest rate of internally displaced persons (IDPs) in the 
world after Syria and faces continuous humanitarian challenges resulting 
from the impact of the fifty year armed conflict, which has affected 7 million 
people including 6.2 million displaced. In 2014, 661,000 people were 
registered as internally displaced of which 137,214 were newly displaced 
during the year (UARIV, 2014) and the rest faced restrictions to their 
mobility (OCHA, 2014).  
 
Colombia is ranked 91 out of 186 countries on the 2014 Human 
Development Index. The rural population has limited access to government 
programmes which is reflected in the country's poverty figures. The 
prevalence of poverty and extreme poverty is 29.3 and 8.4 percent 
respectively (DANE, 2014). Although the economy grew at 4.8 percent in 
2014, the benefits of growth were not distributed equally. Inequality is 
mainly observed between urban and rural areas in land ownership and 
among victims of conflict, especially for ethnic minorities. Land inequality 
in Colombia is among the highest in the world, with 52 percent of farms in 
the hands of only 1.2 percent of landowners (UNDP, 2011). 
It is estimated that 43 percent of the Colombian population is food insecure (ENSIN 2010). The prevalence of food 
insecurity is much higher among the rural population (58 percent) and among IDPs (95 percent). The prevalence of 
anaemia among children under the age of five is 27.5 percent at the national level and reaches 30.8 in rural areas, while 
the prevalence of chronic malnutrition is 13.2 percent at the national level and 17 percent in rural areas (ENSIN 2010). 
About 94.8 percent of IDPs are food insecure and the prevalence of anaemia among children under five years is 52.8 
percent. 
 
Peace talks between the government and FARC guerrilla group started in October 2012. To date, three of the five 
negotiation points have been agreed upon: rural reform, political participation and illicit drugs. Since June 2014, both 
parties are negotiating the most sensitive point of discussion – victim’s rights - in order to take into account their needs 
regarding reparation and justice. 

ACHIEVEMENTS ISSUES/CHALLENGES 

 Through a recent programme (ended in March), WFP 
assisted more than 618,000 displaced or confined 
people, mainly in conflict affected areas with limited 
government capacity. 

 The Government signed the Letter of Understanding 
(LOU) in June after some delays. The project 
implementation will now start in July.  

 WFP realigned its operational capacity and coordination 
mechanisms to initiate the new programme which 
includes the formulation of local operational strategies 
at the sub-office level and establishment of new 
partnerships in the field. Management and technical 
teams from the Country Office visited the sub-offices to 
support preparations at local level. Cooperating 
partners have also been trained on programmatic, 
monitoring, logistics and information system 
management. 

 WFP launched a new web based integrated project 
management and monitoring system to target 
beneficiaries, manage distribution of food assistance 
both in-kind and vouchers, and measure results. 

 WFP and DSM held an international seminar on 
“Successful Experiences in Nutrition, a Path towards 
Building a Better Future” with the aim of bringing 
possible solutions to the prevention and reduction of 
malnutrition in Colombia. Representatives from the 
government, UN agencies, academia, scientific 
associations and members of civil society participated 
in the seminar. 

 The continued high depreciation of the local currency 
(Peso) against US Dollar and the global reduction in oil 
prices has affected government’s social programmes; 
oil exports constitute an important portion of the 
government’s revenue. 

 FARC lifted its unilateral ceasefire, following which 
there was a new wave of guerrilla attacks on oil, road 
and energy infrastructure which affected food security 
and livelihoods of over 200,000 people including small 
farmers and fishermen.  

 Considering the changing dynamics of the conflict and 
increased risk to the peace process due to the upsurge 
in violence, WFP is well positioned to quickly shift from 
recovery programmes to meet urgent relief needs if 
required. 

 


